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\ IfSal Papera Auttuaiz.
jng Section And Bond
Imiw Nam Being P»®.
pared
As proof positive that sentiment,

reported as favorable at the recant
mana meeting, held in regard to the
proposed town paving project, under
consideration bp Mayor J. W. Joyner
and.the Town Beard of Commiesiou-
eza, comes the report, this week, that
a large majority of property owners

hare signed the petitions submitted
to them by appointed canvassers dur-
ing the past month.
Town Clerk R. A. Joyner stated

today that all of the petitions had
been turned in Ad filed, and that
bonding attorneys, are now preparing
legal papers authorising an election,
to be heM in this connection for an

expressed approval of the financial
plan, and the neeeasary bond issue.
Keen interest and much enthusiasm

have been mrniifested by citizens
since the matter has bean under dis¬
cussion, with very little opposition
being voiced, giving authorities every
reason to believe that this very im¬
portant and progressive civic project
will have a successful termination.

ARMY ENLISTED RESERVE
CORPS OPENED TO VETERANS

OF ALL ARMED FORCES

Men who have served in the Army,
Navy, Marine Corps or Coast Guard
for a period of at least six months,
and who were honorably discharged,
are now eligible to enlist in the U. S.
Army Enlisted Reserve Corps, pro¬
vided they meet requirements set
forth for enlistment.

In making public this new regula¬
tion, 1st Lt. James B. Pagett, Com¬
manding Officer of the Greenville
Recruiting Station, stated that en¬

listed men of the Army may at the
time of discharge or within six
months thereafter, enlist in the grade
held at the time of discharge, provid¬
ed their enlistment is in the same

branch m which they were serving
at the time of discharge.
Former enbeted men of the Army

who served since 16 September 1940
and who were separated after 12
'May 1946 may enlist in the grade
held at the time of discharge provid¬
ed they enlist in the same branch in
which they served. Such enlistment,
the Lieutenant added, must be ef¬
fected within six months after IS
February 1946.

Urgent Need For
Bus Station Cited

The Poet War Planning Board at
its regular meeting, Tuesday night,
centered most of its attention around
the urgent need for a new bus star
tion for the Town 'of Farmville. It
was pointed oat that the present
set-up is inadequate, there bring no

accomodations or conveniences for
the traveling public, also that as mat¬
ters stood it is a blot on the pro- ]
gressive, growing Town of Farm-
villa

Negotiations have been underway
between the N. C. Utilities Commis¬
sion, the Carolina Coach Co. and town
representatives for the past fev'
months. It is understood that the
Coach Co. has agreed that it would
be willing to take a ten year lease
on a building, which may be erected
for this
The opinion of the Feet War Plan-1

niag Board is that here is a real ap-|
pertanity for someone to not only
show civic pride for the advancement
and progress of the Town of Farm-
vine but that also a splendid

fa.

be secured from the office of

Kiwanians Om The Airl
Bill Garner gave his fellow Kiwan¬

ians and inlllag gnnila ¦ iW) vara
eat on Monday eroding W present¬

ing one of the mat unique ad en¬

tertaining programs they have had
the privilege to see and hear. Bill
introduced foar iiuanlaaa of WGTCb
Radio atatf.^Chu^MdOnay, guest

ceremonies, Miss Christine Smith,
pianist, and Mm Margaret James,
singer.

one's surprise, that at 7:30 P. Ml the
program would go on the air by cour-

teay of WGTC. He asked Miaa Smith
and Mrs. Jamaa for a couple of songs
which were very entertainhig and
called <m his master of ceremonies to
take over.

Charles really did a swell job of
keeping everybody in stitches, with
the aid of seven wnharu.wd bat. co¬

operative Kiwandane. He. played the
game of Truth and Consequences and
the questions ha asked were unan¬

swerable, so the seven members, pick¬
ed by drawing names from a hat,
were confronted with the consequen¬
ces. To relate the antics can not begin
to convey the amusement enjoyed,
especially by those looking on.

Henry Johnson pretended to shave
by facial expression only, with Ms
hands behind him; Louis Williams
was a battleship in action using Ms
arms and note for guns; Rod Williams
pretended to pegt on a two way stretch
corset; R. C. Copenhaver did a hula
dance with a paper for a skirt; David
Harris pretended he was diltlng a

balky Ford and found the road block¬
ed; Sonny Bradham did a strip tease
but was stopped after removing his
coat and vert, and Robert Monk pro¬
posed to an imaginary person in a

very intriguing way.
For giving the beat exhibition, Louis

Williams won the prize, a grand Elec¬
tric steak broiler, presented by the
radio station. This was decided by
the amount of applause each contes¬
tant received.
Frank Allen welcomed as a new

member Rev. E. W. Holmes, who an¬

swered with a sfeatt talk and a clever
story. Ed Nash Warren and Carol
Modlm were guests for the occasion.
Your reporter almost forget to aay

that every one was informed, only
just before sdjoomfcig, that the pro¬
gram had not really been on the air.

JAMBS A PULLER
NEW FIELD MAN

R. C. C. BOY SCOUTS

James A. Fuller, formerly a Lieu¬
tenant in the United States Navy,
just discharged from active service,
has been employed by the East Caro¬
lina Council, Bey Scouts of America,
as a Field Executive to serve the
Districts of Contentnea, with the
District center in Kfristoe j Farmvitle-
Greene, with the District center in
Farmville, and Edgecombe, with the
District cantor m Tarboro, it has
been announced by N. M. Schaum,
President of the Council.
Other members of lite Personnel

Committee' employing Mr. Fuller
were C. F. Seville, Chairman of the
Contentnee District, George W.
Davis, Chairman of the Fatmville-
Greene District, mid H. Dail Holder-
ness, Chairman of the Edgecombe
District.
Mr. Fuller is 27 years of age and

is a graduate of Vanderbilt Univer¬
sity. He is married and has a young,
daughter and is a member of the*
Baptist Church. Mr. FSfler will re-*

post fat work on the ISfh at Aprils
following his return from the Annual-
Meeting of Begian Six, Boy
of America, to be held in Atlanta,
and with Us family will make their;
home in Kinston.
On May 1st, ha wfll leave to attdnd

the National Training School of the.
Boy Scouts of America in Mendham,
New Jersey, ft* a period of thirty
days, and following this will

Selective Service
Card Moat Be Kept

Clinton State, FBI spseH age* *
charge her* noted a UsuibaiLj of
tenuis to cttoek their

Service cards
BujfBtaid.

draftBM*t h"

of prior aw lice. Hie FBI i* holding
anb until" ^ C, ..t' fcaWBD :! .ia." ^jgU|picitea vp winiioup- cn^p
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BAPTIST TRAINING
UNION

The Baptist Training Union of the
aaaoke AaaaiMHaa will hold its

», at
theRoewnary Baptist Chuieh in

aim wiH begin at
cMt the Janior

Drill and aa inapnwtioaal
by the Rev. Paid Lemons

The evening' session wiil
at 7:16 and will
Bible

Young People's
, the Hymn Festival, a elttlleng-
period in charge of the

and a play by Be
.a « . WW .e "»e «

irammgr union, etiuuea
"The CaM of the New Baptist Cen-

Those who attend will follow the
plan of bringing picnic sapper, and
the host church will sopptament this
with beverage. Mis. Hattte CoUom
is director ot the Rosemary union
and in charge of entertaining plans.
The Rev. Marshall White-Hurst is

MISS JOYNER HOSTESS
AT LOVELY FORMAL TEA

-(Contributed by Mrs. J. B. Tucker)
The firtt day of Spring, Thursday,

March 21st, will Ion* be remembered
by the members of the Pitt Comity
Federation of Home Demonstration
dubs u the loseUsat in Mm history
of the organisation, when they were
the guests of their Home Demonstra¬
tion Agent, Miss Verona Leo Joyasr,
at a formal tea at her home in Farm-
villa
The entire first floor was beautiful

iMth colorful arrangements of Spring
IflUWOT.

Greeting the guests wUs Mrs. Ruel
W. Tyson, Home Demonstration sec¬
retary. The drawing room with its
Vieterien furtotom antique mirror,
<aad Spring fk*ren formed a

"eg"for the receiving line which
composed of the hostess, JDsa
aa Lee Joyner, her mother, Mas.

TV E. Joyner, and the officers of the
Pitt County Council at Home Demon-
stnation Clubs; Mrs. W. R. Bullock
Bethel, president; Mrs. D. N "

of Sweet Cum Grove, vice ]
Mm Wilbur Worthiagton of
secretary-treasurer, and Mrs. B. L.
Tyson, part jii uairtiari of the County
and District Federation.
The gueeta were introduced to the

receiving line by Mrs. J. Brooks T«k-
of Grimeekmd, part prssident of

betit the County and State Federation I
of Home Demonstration Clubs.

Directing the guests to the dining
room was Mrs. H. C. Simmons of Pac-
tolus. Receiving at the dining room]
door were Mrs. Clayton House of I
Bethel, and Mrs-Otat KRtmll of Red I
Oak.
Bowls of yellow narcissus and lightr

ed yellow casvfiee were used thi
out the dining room, using the

The table was breath-taking with itsl
cloth of Italian cut-wast,

. with an arrangemept of Em¬
peror narcissus hi a silver bowl,

with pansies and ftankud by lighted
low candles in silver holders. Seat-

silver tea service and pouring teal
wen Its. a J. Satterthwaits, of I
Pactolus, md Mrs. Amos Evans, of I
Red Oak. part County Cowtil

Mrs. I
Moye, Ballard's Club; Mrs. J.
Speight, of Renstrm-NoWes

»; Mrs. Clarence Basnhill, Sweat
and Mrs, J. R.

Dr. W. M. Willis,!
i*m-jk

JK Paul Ewull
met recently sad selected the follow-
iiw « Mtil HMmm mi yrnliBsiiii
si SSSQ W merit Hnkr Counsellors
f#r our FumvBfir Scoots for 1M&

Ehsketry, Archie Csytsa; Angl¬
ing, Dr. P. E. Jones; Airimnl
tiy, Dog Care, First All te
Reptile Study, Dr. 6. L. Gilchrist;
Archery, B* Nash Wsnrtta; Arehitee-
tsre, Carpentry, Masonry. George W.
Windham; Art, Ffc*sgsai*y, H. N.
Bbtton.
Astronomy, Dr. W. M. Willis; Ath-

1ottos, B. D. Rouse; AutomoWlmg,
Lynn Essen; Aviation, A. J. Melton;
Bee Keeping, Lsan Orampler; Beef
Production, Alee Allen;

Bird Study, Insect Life, Taxidermy,
textiles, Weather, Indian Lose, Be
E. W. Holmes; HIscksmithing, Few
dry Practice, Machinery, Louis
faeastii Tlonlititendttdi TIm? iiiinu Tmim.
vtWCU)' UUUMUWIIHi rnflHHgjrew«nr

alism, Alex Rouse; Botany, Fruit Cul¬
ture, Landscape, Gardening-, George
Davis.

Bugling, A. P. Jeyner, Jr.; Busi¬
ness, L. E. Walsfeon; Camping, Canoe¬
ing, Hiking, Pioneering, Rowing, Cur¬
tis Flanagan; Cement Work, Merfnn-
ieal Drawing, Paul Dwell; Zoology,
Chemistry, Skiing, Robert PSenr-
Civics, John Lewis; Coin Collecting,
Dramatics, Public Speaking, Irvin
Morgan, Jr., Conservation, Corn
Fuming, Cotton Faming, Dairying,
Farm vfome, Farm Layout, Grasses,
Forage Crops, Nut Culture, Small
Grasses, Cereal Foods, John "If
Thorne.

Cycling, Hubert Joyner; Electricity,
Russell Mizelle; Farm Mechanics,
Made Erwm; Farm Records, Jtanly
Liles; Fingerprinting, L. T. Loons;
First Aid, Dr. J. M. Mewbom; FojRSb-l
try, George E. Creekmur; Gardening,
George E. Moore; Hog-Pork Produc¬
tion, Charles S. Hotchkiss; Horseman¬
ship. W. S. Reyster*s Interpreting,
Tommy Ryon; Leklhercraft, Leather
Work, F. C. Trevaliian; Life Saving,
Swimming, Pool Manager; Malkmaa-
ship, Andy Martin; Modal Work. Hay¬
wood B. Lovic; Music, Elbert Holmes;
r> . ¦ ¦ W WW, a i:. m.j«iOS -Jti.HnrainuTijf, Jim jcxiwritis^ ratniiiKiing^,
J. C. Brock, Jr.

Scholarship, J. H. Moore, Sopt;
Physical Development, Lath Morriss;
Pigeon Raising, Ed Mash Warren;
Plumbing,' R. L. Manning; poultry
raising, James Wheiess, Jr.; Public
Health, Br. R. T. Williams; Radio,
R. G. Smith; Rota, Minerals, W. A.
McAdams; Reading, R. T. Mhrtin;
g* f.l- HL'.. ,1 ¦ IT,. | f» f4 ^oKiCji rTremansmp, ria/wooa otniui,
Fire Chief; Salesmanship, Walter
Jones; SwtptUfw Rev. Edwin &
Coatee; rianaadtfjl, Signaling, C. F.
Baucom; Soil Mkugsrtial, Jee Ras-
berry; Surveying, Jack Denton; Wood
Work, Wood Tuning, Wood Carving,
Harvey Winstead and Archie Cayton.
Any Scout wishing to pus n Merit

Badge, may appear before the man
listed for his particular requirement
and he will, test the. Beads, knowledge
on the subject as outlined in the
Scout handbook.

M SPECIAL SERVICE

The Faraville Methodist Church
II frlhr.hl fTartlr. March 31, i

Veterans Day, and will honor return¬
ed veterans in a special service at
the etepen o'clock worship hour. All

arias nun of our Church, Sunday
School, and community are cordially
invited to attend.
There will be special muaic by the

choir and a solo selection by Meal

You, the members of
aad Sunday School,
of service man. are urged to attend
and by your presence pay tribute to
these veterans.your sons and daugh-

Mi
Frank Williams,

ed at Tuesday's Rotary meeting aad
bald an aft PKJI' ,, T- 1-
for an extra est of buyers on the
Ml tobacco market This was led

by Bob Rouse, John Lewis and Paul

Also at this time tjie club, at the
of. Dr.
MP

1 >V(.. |g

Qua*** auxiliary ftoetj
that a Qtmm egb-

Do# Gfcnfcrf plaj* <* Kui*
vtr

and sank the follow**
attack |f

aboard his small dUalian) vessel at
the time of the U-Boat attack, and

fwB*Pite
IsTrlsiW* He learned later of tiiej
destruction of the submarine, he
The Ethyl-Dow Chemical plant, lo¬

cated on Kure Island 20 mites from
Wilmington, was engaged at the time
in production of materials used in
100-octane aviation gas. No dam-,
age was done by the Gorman shells,
as they landed- harmlessly he the Ctpe
Pear river, Benson said.
The raid however, cawed the only
pension of .pentifciM occMLonfid

during the war at Wilmington's giant
North Carolina Shipbuilding Com¬
pany yards. Civilian defeat
showed that the total blackout con-1
tinned for threeend <

Lt. Pagett, in pointing out the ad -

vantages of tide pisgf. cited the
feet tiwt Edtte such ae parachutist,
combat iniaatrynm, and similar
technical ilaslgnillimii may I

!iiS^Bb?TSS-1""u °8n*'
Uh Pagett called atteatioa to the|

fact that flg men ablated «i the En¬
listed Reserve Gorge mart be qualifi¬
ed physically aid otherwise for mili¬
tary service, in acMrdhndi tiler
rent sftrtdntds; Former ihidUlsw of
tbe'JtsMtnab-Omsd whir can produce
evidence of separation frbm that unit
may be enlisted.

Qualified piMuuuul am available
at the U. a Army Recruiting Station.
City Hall Balding-, Greenville, every
day from 8:00 until 5:00 to
those man who are interested m fur-1
ther details iimsmuhm the advant¬
ages of this

FAMKVILLE WINS

Twenty-sevoa visiting golfers from
Goldsbono gaveEm local' team a real
work-ouh hero, Wednesday afternoon,
but the FarmvQle men came through
with teg- honors and wen the day's
tournament play, 44-21.

Tm n ¦ m ¦ II ¦ I Milia 1 ¦, f* f1^.^ J m nla>w Mora recorded oy violasdoro
were f ssnisr, 72, Taylor, 78, Baum.
80; for Farmville, Lfles, 72, Fiser, 73.
Bradbam, 78, Pickett, 81, Bessley, 83,
Pierce, 83, Harris, 84, Rouse, Pollard,
Taylor, Eoyster and Jones, all 85.
The locals will play in Plymouth

next week; when PauL Ewell will
serve as aatihg Captain All inter¬
ested' in going are asked to please
notify him not later than Tuesday
noon..
A fried chiaken dinner was as***

in the club- lounge, just prior to the-|tee-off. Arrangements for the day
were made-by-Bob Fiser, acting Cap-[
tapi. ;,

PTA "ELECTS OFFICERS

Miss Ajmle Perkins presided at the
Parent-Teacher meeting on Thursday
afternoon, at wfilsh time the report
of thdnomlriafihg committee, given
by MffcrR LeRoy RoBtos, was unani¬
mously accepted. George W. Davis,
president, Mhl. H. T. Williams, vice
president, Miss Annie Perkins, second
vice president, and Mrs. Walter B.
/ones, secretary, will serve for anoth¬
er year. Mrs. Ii P. Thomas *01 be
the nor treasurer, succeeding Mrs
John M. Mewfeom.
The PTA has accepted a challenge

by the Junior Woman's Club for a

benefit basketball game Mrs. Irvfe
Morgan, Jr., Mrs. A. C. Mm*, Jr.,
MH K. E. Pickett and Mrs. M. V.
Janes were appointed tp handle de¬
tails instant to the gamd.

Mrs. Joseph Batchetor
the afternoon's devotional,
part of the 2nd chapter of Luke which
showed the growth of Jem to wis*
detn, suture and favor with God and

education. Parents should
1, knL- Ml * ill
DOOKB WTCI!

instruct them to
rend
m

The Girt Scouts met in regular
weekly amnion bi the Assembly Ream
of the Baptist Church, width wms re¬

cently offered as s meeting place for
tW* group, by the Board of IMaeons
of that church.
'' Mrs. H. D. Johnson, snrigtafll lead¬
er of Troop 8, brought an inspiration
al message to the oM old new mem¬
bers based on Itie Scout Promise
the Scout Code of Honor, outlining
the htgh idealistic opportunities for
developing a character of integrity
and loyalty which arc offered in this

¦¦ ¦»!«¦ Hill * * "
MAprogram 01 gin ur&mmgp.

Mrs. R. T. Williams, leader, and
pioneer in Farmville Girl Scouting,
welcomed the new members who wQl
eater Patrol 3 as Tenthsftwt Scouts,
and also, presented informalidpM
cerning activities end
for attending GM Scout damp, ait
Camp Hardee, which is located
Washington, N. C., on the Pamlico
Sound. This camp will be opened
during the following week periods,
June 14-2&; June 28-July 12; July
12-26. Price of two wedks period is
126.00. Health and Sanitation facili¬
ties meet national and state require
incuts. Swimming is supervised by
an American life Saving Instructor.
Food is prepared by
liiaitMSM nnJ a

» -' * «sn

dietician ton* a wgwi»rea nurse win
be at camp with a doctor on call.
The leaden urge that

make arrangements to send their
daughters and believe that they will
benefit by trying to earn at least
part of the tuition. Included in the
piugiam of the camp are the follow¬
ing activities, swimming, life-saving,
boating, canoeing, water sports, folk-
dancing, .nature snoops, dramatics,
singing, handicrafts, baseball, arch¬
ery, badminton, sketching, and volley
ball.
The local girls were recently di¬

vided into Taeape 1 and 2. Mas. J.
M. Caraway will be Leader of Troop
1 and will be assisted by Mrs.
Lang and Mm. Walter Jones. Mm
R. T. Williams will be lender of Troop
2 and will be assisted by Mrs. John
Mewborn and Mrs. JL IX Johnson.
Troop 1 will generally meet at the
American Legion Hall and Troop 2
at the the Baptist Assembly
Both Troops will enjoy a. hike and
a nature study on

B
¦Y CONVICTS

Prisorters, planning' to
away, had best try some othfe locali¬
ty than FhmrviHe, for Chief Lneu

and jailad two here,
» « *

wiutui twenty

The young white convicts, who had
been working during the day ad the
State Highway garage, Jest outside
the incorporated limits,
to their camp near Greenville, late
Thursday afternoon. As the track

the intersection of Bain
and Wilson streets,, two of th» wien

jumped oat and ran down Main, tak-
opposite courses.
One passed right by Chief of Po¬

lice. L. T. Tnaae on the corner. The
Oder, who wean plain-clothes, be¬

rg him and finally cornered
in John D. Dixon's yard on

Church street. kv. .. .?,
Chief rushed him hack to the town

Jail, got in his caryatid captured the

were a highway truck .
within twenty minutes of the time,
when the yearning for the ope
spaces became too great for them.

lounty
m* it
earful
am of >8,690.12 in hmd, which

.

cyuiKT m® cpiou wim t mArgw w
840, mid the imuww of additional
imuflmtloM to cMB* &<t|:
Mrs. Lens- cafemed pie.are and

ratification, today, at results of the
ampaign, and wiabee her atprada- _

km to ail soliciton and donoro con-

eyed through the. columns.
The list of the. assisting in the
ampaign end amo.la collected by
ach group ia . followa: "J
Publicity.pi.e nodcee, Mrs. G.

rvin Morgan, Jr., Mrs. A. C. Monk,
us Yates,

Group 1.Jetm B.
ha John B. Lewis, Mm. R. C. Cop.-
ever, Mh. Robert L. Smith, Mas
Falter B. Jones, Mrs. EM Nash War-
en, Mm. Loui. D. Herri*, Mrs. Car-
oil D. Ogle.*, J. H. Moore, George
R, Dervis, amount >220.20;
Group 2 Mrs. H. Neal- Howard,

hairman, Mm. Ted U Aihrittear, Mm.
Ihariro M. Duke, Mm. R. G RulOn,

V. Monk, Mrs. H. H.
Jr., anueaak >46466;

Group 3.Mm. M. V. Jenea, dbair-
ian, Mm. R. E. Pickett, Mrs. Lynn
lason, Mm Irrin Morgan, Jr., Mrs.
L N. Petteway, Mm. R. T. William^
(ml Max Mcbeod, Mrs. Frank and
Irs George Allen, Mrs. A. C. Monk,
r., amount >401.00;
Gro^p 4 .R. D. Rouse, chairman,
be. & D. Rouse, Mrs. R. D. Ron.,
r., Mm. Robert P. Wheless, lbs. B.
* Lang, Curtis Flanagan, J. Y. Monk,
J, amount >438.00;
Group B' Jack Lew ia, chairman, R.

I. Lewis, amount >196.25;
Group 6.Mm. Jaa. Moye, chair¬

man, Jeeee Moye, Mr. and Mrs. How-
ad Moye, Mrs. L. R. Jon., amount
26J25;
Group 7.H. B. Sugg, chairman,

Irs. If. P. Dupree, Mrs Amelia
iugga, Mrs Mildred Artis, lbs. M.
M Blount, Miasm Haad J. Jordan,
Ireba Hargrove, Martha Nell Sutser,
laael logon, Mary Knight, Sola
Ixura, Essie Wiggins Gwendolyn
[oward, Christine Hagsns,
lhance, Ceiia T. Moaeley, amount -

156.78;
Special gifts . W. Ales Allen,

haitman, amount »76.00; Fannvflle
lome Demonstration Club, $L66;
'aramount Theater collections with
bs R. T. Williams and the Girl
leouts in charge, amount >167.14.
Urns die Red" Croes is, through

he efforts of her faithful and ttte-
;ss workers and tboee who stand ba-
ind her with the neeeeaary financial
upport, able'"to battle on."

BENFOTTO-EASTWOOD

SOss Elisabeth Eastwood o# near
ireenville became the bride of Set.
tobert B. Benford, U.S.M.C., in a

eremony performed Wednesday aft-
rnoon by Rev. C. B. Mashburn at
lie Christian Church parsonage,
ere. *f* ¦''

Vuniim declared today "we am on
I* mage of the greatest age in blo¬
wy" ami the United SUtae will not
shirk" its nspsMftility to lead the
rwrid to paaea. -V «.; ^"The Lotid attended us 26 yesm
go to lead the worM to peace,* the
Mef Executire declared. "We
. J, OA ... s/.a. 1 % -«. in. ,, .1 7 Jftinrncea una® cnwy. »n iwnoi gx>ingf
9 shirk it this time. We are going
9 take our place ah He Intended us -

> take it."
The President spake in brilliant
prmg sunshine oo the south grounds
f the White House where he pinned

wo "samples of our fighting
'ho he udd will hsip "win the

The


